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Our llnea nro full how. You'll find extra
good valuta nil through. Nice liuu of
Childroii'8 summer wash suits Ju8t la.

E HAVE tlio boat nwortment of
Shoca (lint wo linvo ever liml.
1011 cnn find nlmo8t aiivthin
yo.i wnnt In our bIioo stotk. I
you uao tulilftn wo cun supply

Befit VnlllRR ill thn oil v. Kaw linn

'
I

ol Men's Runimor Underwear iut rlulit far hn
warm weather. Poo our glovo lino If ynu wear
gloves. Wo lmvo borgalna fur you.

SALEM'S ONE PRICE CASH STORE
THAT M13AAS LOW I'KICKS.

TIMOf'Vj"

A""tN SHANJT"

.

FINEST LINES OF
MISSES AND

FOR
SPRING EVER SHOWN IN SA-

LEM, AND OUR CUT PRICES
WILL CON riNUE, SEE FOR

IN THE NEWEST

275 COM. ST SALEM ORE.

BRIDGE & BEACH
MANUFACTURING CO.'S

CAN BE
AT

SOLE
AT ORE

Thai's what nio't people aro looking for, but seldom receive.
there ia a pluco whuru thuy are

In tho form of mporlor gondii, full weights and low price,
Such ia tho of our oldest customers. Try us for
Groceries of all kinds und you will bo convinced.

OLD POSTOFKICK QltOCKHV

BUKEN & HAMILTON.

come

&

SHOES

US

FOUND

AGENTS
SALEM,

However,

testimony

droves

HAMILTON.

THE DAILY JOURNAL.

LXJU&

Neu) York Racket

SUPERIOR

biding

Now Arriving
LADIES,

GENTLEMEN'S
CHILDREN'S

BARGAINS

FOOTWEAR.

KRAUSSE
BROTHERS

and

GRAY "BROS

Cash Premiums

Paid Every Day

RANGES.

Hart itt & Lawrence,

They

BUREN

5T0UES

WALL

PAPER
86

Per Bolt

Plf"
: LINE

ALL ENGLAND SOW FEELS SERENE

Roberts' Work of Harmonizing

His People

DEMONSTRATIONS AS LADY ROBERTS

SAILS FOR SOUTH AFRICA

Mafeking Again Reported Free - Dundonnald's Men

Skirmish the Boers - Commandant Olivier

Evacuates Before British

Mr Aaaoclafrd Prra ! Ih Journal.
London, MarclU7. The peaceful con-

quest of tho Orango Frco Stato progresses
to evenly that It la believed tlicro will
bolittlo or no fighting until Roberta
reachea tho Vnal river. In tho mean-whll- o

tho fntoof Mafeking rcmaln8 un
known. Tho rovolt of tho Capo Dutch
In tho northeast acorns to have ita b. ck
broken. Glrord, a young Canadian of-

ficer who rules auprcino ovor tho rail-

roads, la putting hla ayatem to a severe
test in endeavor to pour supplies from
Capo Town luto Bloemfontoln. Dr.
Jydg la believed to lmvo como to Lon

don, but nothing is known hero about
hla arrival

ENCOUNTERING

SOME BOERS

Ladysuitii, March 17. Friday Lord
Dundonald'd cavalry patrols the rccon-noltoi-

Frt'i) Stato border from Baautr--lan-

to tho DuBccrs Pass, where a alight
akhmlsh occurred, in which two Brit-

ish wero wounded, Tho Boers wore
nlso encountered In somo atrongth at
Van lteunau'a pasa and at Tiutwa'a
pans.

THE BOERS

FVArM ATPn','0',en,tw' ..,.,

BonoiiEnsoonp, March 17. Com-

mandant Olivelor evacuated his
tlou In front of the British during the
night. Several of hla force lmvo

PACIFYING THE

TRANSVAALERS.

London, March 10. Lord Roberta
has aont tho following dispatch to tho
war office:

"Bloemfontoln, Friday, March 10

Goneral Clements crossed tho Oranyo

River, Saturday. Repairs to tho rail-

way bridge, at Norval'a Pont, lmvo com-

menced, and it will rhortly bo read)
for traffic. Geooral Polo-Caro- tolo

BUREN & HAMILTON.

They go
away loaded

o

is

BUREN & HAMILTON.

Pleases

graphs hla arrival at Sprlngfontcln, so

that Btoemfonteln now is practically In

rail communication with Capo Town.
"My proclamation Is already having

an excellent effect. Bovcral hundred
burghers have expressed their Intontlou
to surrender their arms and return to
their occupatlone. Tho resident

of Bnsutulaml rewrta that
800 Boora lately arrived from Bloonj- -

fnnteln, and that a further contingent
from Aliwal North was only waiting to
know tho terina of my proclamation
to surrender. They had refused to at-

tend a council at Kroonstad, to which
President Steyn had summoned thorn."

ENTRENCHING

AT VEREENIGING

London, March 17. Tho Dally Mall
has tho following dispatch from Lou
renco Marques, dated Friday, March 10:

"Entrenching la proceeding on tho
Vaal River at Vereonlglng. Lato la

from Pretoria ray that tho Itocrs
thempclvca now admit that their cause
la hopeless. General Lucas Moyor re-
fines to fight again, and haa relumed to
his farm, General tahalkhorger lias
alro returned, and tho burghora aro
going homo by hundreds.

IS MAFEK1NG
STILL BESIEGED?

London, March 17. It is persistently
l'mt Mufokliig has boon

,, ,,, . ..

pot--

..w.w. .. iiiu nm mtnu uua uu uuii- -
flrmution of tho rumor.

LORDSAILSBURV'S

BRUSHING ASIDE.

London, March 17. Thero ia no doubt
that the overtures of the United Slates
in regard to th'o war with South Africa
have renIbly irritated Great Brltuiti
ua a whole, while circlca ecpcclally
friendly to tho United Slates express
regret ut thu opportunity offered to crlt
ica who testily refer to lhe"iuterferonce"
of Wushiugton at theluopiiortuiie mo- -

is

ami.
l)ecn

CECIL RHODES

with

Nbw A dispatch to
the from London

Julian Ralph, a letter from
Kimborley, quotci as

iu an interview: marvel-ku- s

about U her luck.
lmo made silliest mloUkes and

not

the

teui
nor xne the

breaking, was
by tome

waa the head
waa Fry's

Al-

though alio UocloiN
will As 'iua Joua-a- l

Mm.
iajUecioU.UeS.

young was
fortune

uol injured
and

a
ooiMiuiv'u Ukeu

GEN. WHEELER

SAYS THE WAR'S OVER

Willi Now His Claim for tho
Boat In Congress.

Mr Aaanrlntrd Pr tha Jnnrnnl
March 17. When

Joseph Wheeler arrived In this city
from ho went over to tho war
depart mont. In tho abonco of Secre-
tary Root ho roported formally to

Corhin, thus complying
with tho order from tho department
which brought him from Manila. Tho
general in tho uniform of a
aier-gonor- of tho volunteer army.
Ho looked tho ptcturo of health ; hotter
than whon ho loft for

He gttvo Goneral a do
scrlption of tho conditions in Luzon.
He Insisted that tho war is ovor, and
that nothing mro is to bo douo except
to run down a guerrillas and irregu-

lars Tlicro is difficulty in this work,
ho said, and therq is danger, too, but
ita prosecution is not "war." Ambus-
cades wero frcquont and annoying, and
it was easy to tell whether tho
don foa was strong or weak. Three

had been mistaken for a company
in some rases.

Tho Uouorul said that tho American

NAVAL ORDER

Intended to Eliminate Government
From the Service.

II r
Nkw March Trlhuno Washington eayt
order to navy Sccrotaiy king, initialling Ad-

miral of stuff creating a "Uenoial for
o tho fleet. order Is to In nature of an

opening wtdgo in eliminate civil government
thu service.

troop aro doing eplendld work there.
They aro sound and healthy, and In
anile Osgood fthaiHt would bo

engaged a
This la owing in a excel,
leiii euro for exhibited ly of-

ficers, und to watchful precautions
tho staff of the army.
General U'he-lorsal- d that as as

resignation Isaccopied by the presi-

dent ho make tho
to Ilia seat in House of
Representatives as a Representative

Alabama. Ho pays wl I

not bo one for decision of Speaker
Henderson, Ho will present himself
at tho of House, and to ho

in. An ho understands the rules,
Hreaker will no option,

must Butimlt tho matter to House.
General Wheeler Ib confident, the
ion w 1.1 ho In hia favor, hough a

tint thero may bo some owlig
.....'. "u,rumo ""rtwcy toureferenco c.fhlacasoto

oiuwiiniun empire tiie predomlna- - rnltt, on elections,
ling feeling of tho day. Kvery where At tho cMell8on of tho Intorvlow
..no hears vzprwiiont of satisfaction' w, aem.ru, Corlni Uunortt, wheeler
that the langUHgo of Salisbury In WOnt over to tho whlto liimso, hla pur- -

brushing ubido' president MoKluley'a pflu being speedy action Umn
proffer waa o extren.eiy definite to ,,, rCHlgatlon. It la learned that
Kill all ol a repetition of of- - acll(m ,IM wUhr,d by lllB irotMBIll

from any aourco, on,v ia ,,va,B fi(,noril, uM.el0r'g truv.
and per

CRITICISES ARA1Y- - General was the prwldent
timo. tho

Yook, March 17.
World says:

In
Cecil Rhodes

ea)iug "A
thing England

Vie the

Atlanta

eorvlco.

Intends

delay,

ellng expenses diem
moment of arrival

Wheeler
laome leaving white house
ho nid not

accopted, but he expecta a decision
will be reached within a days.

Moie
Two hobos were rounded up

night Constablo Mlutoin a house In
Yew belonging to G, Johnson.

had of the most They brought before Justice II. A.
general but we are coming out all right Johnson and consigned to tho county
an wo always lam glad to have jail for 7 days.
Kimberley relieved, of course, but in It Is respectfully suggested to tho
lieaveu'a name why was not done property owners who aro Interested In
sooner? Why did they do at first city, taxe, that if they would make
what waa so readily at last? their complaints of these

" to the recorder or pollco theONE , (rM , ,,, wou,,i g ,nl0
Away- - taken

filing, . ,
I Thoi. 1 .. .

longing teSriMK Johnson or Constable Mlnto, they
bwc-u-ie fritshleued on the of doing r In
Couimercwt and Com l street and ran. jlieolleiidew, ami enlltltil to their
away, throwing the out and ??, u,,, il ,0 l,,,
merely lujunng Mrs. Ueury Heeler Intereiit city
aud her daughter, aged aboui so' eutet-n-. falilol city iilllccrH attend Ui theo
'the team was ""Hera and turn the feea Into the city
Branson Sc Company grocery store "easury.

iiurtli on Commercial airvet collid- -
mg with a wagon rur-uuior-a iAi.r.
Ifieda, completely turning Smck ,'Ihrowiug Jra. Beeler a di.iui.ee ol Over Kethoda ofOgnitatwnand Dec!

Hbwui thirty where ahe aligliied on to Call a Convention.
Tlace, o ruuawav

HKSHguywiiu luut be-
ing aimched of the telephone
liucmeti.

bite badly cut about and
turned into li. J. drug store

where medical aid was aumuioutd.
J. UUly brulaed the

recover.
&. to piers lkvier U recover

ill- -

Tho .aJy bruised consider-
ably tiui by exireute'goud was

three o'cIulIc Mrs, Beeler
duughufard allll In 'avmiUeinenied

will to the

JO.
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At the Populist meeting a speaker
told how a man had
two years for 11200 a a county officer,
and had put over (7000 the tchoolfoud
A democratic enacted a law
to make it crime offer to (ill an

fur leaa than the law allowed, Theie
decision to thtstffect

if we not mistaken.
The motion to reconsider the plan if

orgauliatl. n adopted at the last meet
higwas earned,

Prof, Jury's resolutions Sidney
platform) were uow offisiedas a sub
stlluleaiid adopted.

Chairman Weeks announced that
thcro would boa stato convention April
12.

Prof. Jory now moved as an expres-
sion of opinion, that fusion hud been
dlfostroua in tho p.iat and was generally
unwise.

Mr. Bnrford seconded.
John W. Jo.y rpoko In support of the

motion faying, saying that tlireo-fourtli-

of tho Populists of wore opposed
to fusion.

Mr. Gulssaskod if this waa to go to
the coplo; why shtuld this commiltco
send out opinion In udtauco to in
fluence tho people.

Nathan Morris, of Marlon spoka
against fusion. He had boon a populist
for thirty yeara and had no uso for It.

John M. l'nyno Bald had a warm
place In Ills heart for tho last Ropuhli.
can leglslnturo, that hud passed tho
Initiative and

Mr. Whlto of Monitor waa In favor of
Union. Union thuro was strength
and eulvatlon.

Ho was a taxpayer and waa willing to
itaud by other taxpayers for waa
right and that was good govern men t and
cheap taxation. Tho rich man did not
pay one-tent- h tho taxes tho poorer class
ea did. Ho favored a citizen's move-
ment to out tho courthouse ring
just as the eity of Salem had dono.

Thoso who thought fusion was iiiiwIfo
numbered eight. It waa not decided
whether it was carried or not.

M. II. Spoor said thcro wua a cltizcn'a
uprising all over thia country. A few
Domovrata thought their party was not
dead. A Democrat told him the Demo-

cratic purtywoa by tho proceed- -

A

Aaanrlntm Preaa In thr Journal.
Vootc, 17. dl'patch to the from

"An has been Issued tho hy Rear
Orowinshlold chlnf and board" tho

purpose controlling Tho understood tho
a movement to as fur possible

in

they

to tho
men

tho

to Issue
the

frum tho
the

bar tho ask
sworn

lmvo
the

tho

to

possibility
(era

to
Washington.

resignation

Trespasser.

Park W.
iucomnoteiit

done trespassing
..." 'tramps city

bEKIOUHLY INJURED.

nrofeciiliig

taxpa)ernlo
the

front

ill-eot- irl

ia court

(the

referendum.

what

Iiirr tho past two yeara In tho court-hoii--

and It could nut resurrected in
ten yearn.

Primaries wero ordered held Saturday
March .'list at ouo p. m.

Mr. Rvan objected to tho 21th ns that
wuh ihoilutu for thu Mhld
tlie-Roa- d (Holt) Populist convention at
Hileui.

Jory, Robinson, Ryan wero named
commltlee.

aa

Myers If thero was to bo a Cll- -
Im'ii'h ticket, how would It decided.

fivorvd ondorsing any man who
would vote to submit the nforendum.

Mr. Morris a!d had promised
to votoiigduat the hold-up- , but ho had
notdnno

Alr.'Veddor asked what waa tho uco of
endorsing men who always allied them- -
wlvoi ttualnst. reform prliielplon. The
oily men to trust wero tlmso already In
thu rofiirm Tho Peoplo'a party
convention at rortlaml was a fiitlon

What would they do with
thu Holt convention that waa an aiitl-fuiio- u

convention? Thero was a pur-
pose to wlpu out tho last vestige ot tho
Pooplu' purty, and organize Cltlten'a
iiioemenl In this county. It wan to
wipooutall party Hues. The regular
Populist orgunlxatloii should recognize
tho reform element of all the other
parties. That would 1m n real pcnplo'a
imneinent under the flag of thu Peoples
parly and would follow no other.

a Brewster said amen to all that
Bro. Voddor had wild.

Jaa. K, 8eara said the Democratic
commlttoo had taken tho bull by the
horns ami fusion. He denied
tho statement that Republicans had
paid any expouscu of tho middlo-roader- a

w) fur as ho knew. He hud paid $7fi
court exjieuses In that campaign of
181)8.

Swank told of a Populist con-

vention whore seven men had shown
tho cheeka given them hy Republican
to pay their oxpeneoa. One wusa colored
preacher,

Voddor cald thu Mlddlo-Roader- x

We and lighten city taxts tnluht havo thoTeam Kan and Ihiew Two Oc treasury money to pay the,.,., ., ly that much, exKniavot their suit und their

fit " complttlnta are made to Jiiaticoi tlckot. Repuhllcaua had
a,o

amply the duty
are

tki'
II have

atuuding Iu of
and

iau
Houtol avKl)&

aenouaiy
At

aiiJ be

nerved

legislature
a to of-

fice
a

Sidney

Ita

ho

clean

killed

ho

in

in

in
are

In

be

straight

bo
Uu

it.

parties.

n

he

oppomxl

D. I!.

city

not cor
ruptedthem. They md only helM-- d

them to gut something done whleh it
waa necessary to do any how to get their
rights,

The committee reported an apportion
moot of delegate to the county conven-
tion nt (lohvaloi at Salem.

Tho apportionment committee re
ported as follows:

"YourcniiimlUen anointed to apirHon deleitiih-- from lhoeveral prtuinitl
todiiTouiily convii-lio- of the IVoploV
partvfor Murlon U-- g leavo to
report that we have decided to uptr
tiuii thu said ileleguh-- mm follow, to
will Uue iloh'vutuMl large liml mio for

kcIi leu votes or fruellnu of oiio-IihI- I or
mure, tusl for T O. Jury for curver nt
theelectioii nf IhOSuul on tliiHptorlln-meii- t

the several preeineis are euiHled
to luprofrouialiuu u follow 211 dele-gal- .-

I

Your committee would further recom
maud that the coiiuiy couvoiitioii be
huld ui Salem on Friday, April 0, at
IU o'clock u. in."

The reort was alopfod and after
considerable more dUcussiun adjourn-w- a

taken. ,
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UNNECESSARY

Military Defeated tlie Ends

at Couer d' Alene

By

Justice

MASTER' MECHANIC GILL

TESTIFIES TO THIS FACT

Says the Men Wero Orderly and that the Military

Trove tho Guilty Ones to the Mountains

Aaanrtatert
Washington, March

Couor Aleno Investigation, Allen

Gill, SpoKiino, placed

stand. master mcchnuic

Tiger Poorman mill, Uurko,Ida
Burko day Hun-

ker mine blown

work oxcopt four.
May number them,

including hlmsolf, arrested
military. testified general
harsh treatment Buffered arrested

luors. There necessity sol-

diers said. opinion ad-

vent military defeated
Justice, guilty parties evcaptd

mountains.
Coeur Aleno district

In-

ferior those other mining
committee adjourned

Monday.

MUST PAY MORE

FOR MATERIAL

Wasiiinuton, March Fecro

Treusury today rej.ctcdall
erection public buildinu

Helena, Mont.,
appropriation Insufficient.

Secretary congrusa in-

crease appropriation
increase tnuterlul
labor.

SHORTLIVED

WH1TECAP SCARE

Coluudia, March Govcruo'
Mcdweoney night received

patvhea from Nleces,Orangeburg county,
staling couimuulty teiroi-Ize- d

whltecapa luforuied

thatiiuiet prevails today.

HAS SAILED

FOR GUAM

Fuancihco, March Brig

John Spreckels tailed Guam,
carrying mulls freight. This

vessel Ladronos with cargo

merchandise.

NICE PLUM

March

found school

forestry.

FOR YALE

Havkn, m'.etiue
corporation

(150,000

GOV. TAYLOR GOES

TO LOUISVILLE

FitANKrour, March Governoi

Taylor

Catches Them.
Washington, March

received telegram tcda?
from General asking authority
allow Filipinos enlist members

regimental bauds Phillpplm-- f

request granted matter
ixjlluy,

01

.At"7bo UNCLAIMED BODIES
OF OREGON SOLDIERS
AaoiH-tnlr- ! t h. . .

Governor Geer has received from
Lwiioiiinrtcrnmster Long thu following
list of liodlea of Second Oregon Volua-teo- m

now nt fna Francisco:
Michael F. Crowley, Company D.
Bert Hart, Company A.
Robort Hoffman, Company M.
William McKlwiiln, Company N.
Henry IVyw, Company M.
Lioutonant Strawdenmui, Company L.
George Klckhumer, Company O.
Jamea Kelly, Company G.
Ralph A. Udell, Comimiiy A.
ClmrleB Rulrart, Compmiy L.
Tho Governor will Immediately wnd

anonler for tho transportation of tho
bodies to Oregon.

SERMONSBY

TELEPHONE

lit' AaanrUtrd I'rr.. l (hr J.mtmnt
Coluiidum, Or,Marh 17. Rev. It.

II. Barbour, paslori.f the KIihi Baptist
church, of this city, proMcs to dUjuie
hla sermons by telephone to tlioi who
aro unable to nit tend eervicoi nt tie
ehuah. Tliochuieh Inn been wired hy
the Cltlxena' Telephuiie coiuUiiy, and
as oon ua their Hues uro Tu iirulliii,
Ur. Rirboiir will cuiuuh big tnuirmltier
to ho hung on the uulhry, which will
supply us muiiy privulo lines hh are con-oect-

Willi It. Dr. Baro.iir explained
Ihutiii this way the members i.ftlio
eliiuch can ut home und hair nil
tho service Including the slicing, tl.o
prayers und tho sermon.

WEARING OF GREEN
IS CONSPICUOUS.

London Jlsrch 17. Shamrock day
riiiin.v to vie with Primrose day.

Induing fiom tho ei.tl.i.sianm whh
which fur the Ural time iu tho Malory or
ho iiulioii the l.oyiilhit all over tho

United Kingdom are celebrating, aud
Very where greeu i conspicuous.

LADY ROBERTS
GOES TO AFRICA

London. March 17. Tho departure ot
Udy Roberta from London for Hoiith
Air lea today waa made ait occadou for a
popular dumoustrutioii.

WHEAT MARKET,

San Francisco, March 17 Cash 07
('iiicauo, March 17 May MX Cash

bracelets and
Friendship Hearts

Another new lot just re-

ceived. Come early and have
ilrst choice. Either silver or
s'old. We have no hesitency
n saying we have the nicest
issortment of o!id gold hearts
in the city. Our prices are
reasonable. We engrave them
ree.

If you have not time to drop
m, see the beautiful display in
our window.

JJHNG.BARR
Leader in tow prices HHSUteSt

SPRAY
Weha? Just received a nuaiility of DILNNKS SOLID 8PRAYSaudaro prepard
lu.u, ,..; um patron with ull that they iiiuy need.

Pur stock of New Seeds pFSFVA
o fill your order. A complete Hneof Spray Pumps. Gopher UuuaandMMle tra

8Mi,.- - SAVAGE S. RBID.

1 v
'

ti
V

a


